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Ao* Path* Oamerwaan tarry AblMood and B.B.O. War Oorreepoalent 

Sdward Ward. lard le bade after wall over 3 years as a prisoner of 

and In our studios a week after release from captivity. It was In 

North Africa at 3141 Resell in Noveafoer 19fcl that he and Ashwood were 

out off by sn fnencr oolwn. ahwood was able to slip through but Ward 

was takin prisoner. This is their first re-union. 

It's good to see you back again addle. Mow supposing with your 

first hand knowledge of captivity, you lend your voice of experience to 

this story of i*.O.^e. 

eil» ax er X left y u ferry, 1 spent nearly Hour years In the bag 

in North Africa, Italy and Germany I as passed through various transit 

crimps md ended up in Oflag 1ZLB. By an amazing coincidence picture of 

this camp have just arrived in this oountiy. 

This ibrbidding looking old castle wee my home for over 18 months. 

I certainly didn't expect to see it again so soon from the rl^it aide of 

the wire.' 

A lot of the windows, as you see, have no $.asa. that WHS caused 

by Tactical virfbroe dive omhing the milway 150 yards away. 

Tliere was always a guard in the control tower whm he wasn't In 

a alit trendi when our planes were over. Tea it, certainly is grod to 

see all that barbed wire ftom the outside. You can see they didn't 

Msa us to gst out. I lived in a nxua with 7 other P.O. a right at the 

top of the tower. 

The American 7th xraoured Division which liberated us at the end 
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•***«* * *"* *»»• ## Al»* m|| the transit «w at 

,elAs* ree» w *1% ** *«* *v whan the mê mne arrive 

leaking BROADLY the wnftt aspect of P.O.#* UFT AS I knew it 

m tbe utter «# mdh, Of muroe depmds <» the eamp 

°<eBkjaB,5Umt* aee8 9ie ^oent, ethers mke life s let battier 

than It need 'be, 

thie joyous pioturo of naleaee it is well to turn to ether 

pAsonerm leas fbrtewate. basil*', intbmm HL 18 IB prison 

a house of living death tor Nmrimm ptisoners held ©active by the 

Japanese in the -%ill%ines. • • 

Aeee ainB Wllcne teMMAi ^e thought we were thin, 

bat, by heavens, this to sheer starmtton. Mwy lived thro,,* 

Wis* torture on a diet of two hundred gro« of Mas p* day. 

m one who's ever hem a i .O.v. knows what it means and surely 

nam mors than Jim peer Aqif-,, 


